Possible involvement of aminopeptidase A in hypertension and renal damage in Dahl salt-sensitive rats.
Although aminopeptidase A (APA), which is abundant in the kidneys, is responsible for metabolizing angiotensin II (Ang II), its association with salt sensitivity remains uncertain. We aimed to clarify the involvement of APA in salt-induced hypertension and renal damage. Male Dahl salt-sensitive (DS) and Dahl salt-resistant (DR) rats were fed low-salt (0.3%) or high-salt diet (8%) from 6 weeks of age for 12 weeks. Tail-cuff-measured blood pressure (BP), renal APA activity, renal Ang II levels, histologic renal damage, and APA immunoreactivity were periodically examined. Systolic BP progressively increased only in DS rats given the high-salt diet (DS-8% rats). The DR-8% rats had approximately 3-fold higher renal APA activity than the rats given the low-salt diet (DR-0.3% rats) during the maintenance on the high-salt diet. However, although DS-8% rats also had 2.5-fold higher renal APA activity than DS-0.3% rats at 10 weeks, continuing the high-salt diet afterward suppressed the activity in DS-8% rats below the levels observed in DS-0.3% rats. High-salt diet reduced renal Ang II levels by 30% in DR rats, whereas it showed a small and nonsignificant decrease in DS rats. The number of injured glomeruli was markedly elevated in DS-8% rats after 10 weeks. The APA immunostaining in DS-8% rats was enhanced in glomeruli displaying mild damage, diminished in the severely injured glomeruli, and absent in lesions with hyalinization. High-salt diet in DS rats increased renal APA activity, although renal injury remained mild, but then reduced it along with the progression of glomerulosclerosis, suggesting that reduced APA activity may be involved in the deterioration of salt-induced hypertension and renal injury.